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T5he
Hot Drinks

I A Member of the Federal Reserve
1 I 1 P'AMERICAN

QLEGIONQ
(Copy for Thia Department Supplied fcr

the American Legion Nswe Svrvlea.)

Sandwiches dr. r. j. vaughan
DKXTIST

Permanently located In Odd-

fellow's Building
HEPPNER, OREGON

Hit the right spot these frosty
and blustery, afternoons.

You Get The Best
"BACK-TO-HOM- E MOVEMENT'

at
New York Post' Woman Commander

McAtee & Aihen s
DR. A. D. McMURDO

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER. OREGON

Would Have Women Give
Up Their Jobs.

Someone should start a "back-to-th- e

home movement" for married women

A Good Bank is Well

Managed

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

who toll unneces-
sarily In the busi-

ness world, ac-

cording to Mrs.
Julia E. Wheelock
commander of the
Barbara Frietchle
post of the Amer-
ican Legion in
New York city,
and widely known
as a writer.

Mrs. Wheelock
believes that
"working wives

0mh

w. r:.

You Can Be Both

Tired and Happy
fit'

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniii make lazy husbands." She believes
married women should give up their
jobs in favor of unemployed
men.

It was Mrs. Wheelock who success-
fully opposed the making of the Amer-
ican Legion strictly a man's organiza-
tion. As a result there are tndnv sev

Through years of experience, a bank's
management becomes efficient and the bank
an institution of strength and good service,

At the First National Bank, depositors
have a surplus of safety and a full measure of
good service, made possible by the combined
experience of all officers. '

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

First National Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

eral women enrolled as Legionnaires

Tired after a day's hard work in the house and happy
because you have the most improved washing machine, kit-
chen range and complete set of kitchen utensils in your house.

If you are not completely equipped with the HARDWARE
NECESSITIES of life, it will only take us about a minute to
prove to you that you are the loser not only in dollars and
cents, but in the fact that you are losing a whole lot of

WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE INSURANCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

ana several posts composed altogether
of women.

Mrs. Wheelock began helping the
United States win the war as early as
1916 when she started a campaign to
obtain stevedores and coal heavers for
the navy. She caused to be presented
to congress petitions for adequate pre-
paredness and ig accredited with hav-
ing through her own efforts recruited

8,000 men for the navy. Jn recogni-
tion bf ner Services she wk made a
chief yeoman In the regular service.

Mrs. Wheelock is active in social
and civic affairs In New York and Is
widely known for her writings in both
the English and French languages.
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Peoples Hdw. Co.
WE AIM TO PLEASE AXD OtUi AIM IS TRUE!

raj

DeLUXE ROOMS
Summer Rates

75c&$i.oo
Over Case Furniture Co.

First National Bank of

Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve

WOODSON & SWEEK

AMONG "BIRDS OF PASSAGE"

Editorial Asserts West Point Will
Continue to Turn Out Crop of

Second Lieutenants.

That the "second loole," of whom
there were so many during the war,
is more or less an institution of ac-
tive warfare Is shown In an editorlnl

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Masonic Building
HEPPNE-R- , OREGON

' &
000 Q

from the American Legion Weekly
miner tne caption "Birds of Passage."Will Hays Gets Birthday Flowers it miiovv8 :

"Burled in the recent official list
or the number of armv officers of nil
grades who have contrived to survive
the congressional guillotine appeared
mis inconpieuous entry:

"Second lieutenants (all arms).. 233 Buy With Your Eyes Open"Only 233 second lieutenants left!
And once there must have been that
many thousand. Who shall now "deny
mac me war is over? Certainly while
It lasted they bloomed like so many
hardy perennials, emerging full blown
from the training camDS and flnnilv
from the ranks, for was not the top

oniy a little lower than the
ungeis I

"After the Armistice, when divisional
and regimental shows began to appear
all over the A. E. F., the second lieu
tenant won fresh immortality in the
quips wnicn Mr. Bones passed to Mr.
Tamho, and vice versa. It was a
token of his popularity for humnnliv
does not poke gentle fun at what It
nates.

"The second lieutenant
tingiiishpd. Most of him hn P,.rt.
uated into a first lieutenancy. West
Point will, of course, continue to turn
out its annual crop, but even these
win wmiin a few months enter the
lurger life of the silver bar."

POST NAMED FOR LIEUTENANTTostmaster General Will Hays at his desk in the Postomee department on
ihls forty-secon- birthday. He received several dozen floral pieces and bun- -

When you buy a piano you

don't make a selection on

guesswork.

You want to see it. You

want to hear it played.

Above all, you want a

piano that you know by

name. You want to buy it

from a store you know.

Buying a piano is, for

most folks, an event.

Buying food, wearing ap-

parel and household needs is

an everyday occurrence..

But, there is no reason
why you should not get the
same full value for your
money. You can.

Good clothes, good tools,
good shoes, good soap arc
advertised by the manufac-

turer because he MAKES
them good.

Your merchant here has
these goods. He believes in
them. He backs up his faith'
by advertising them.

First American Artillery Officer to Die

Electricity for Infantile Paralysis
in Action Is Honored by

Surviving Comrades.

The first American artillery officer
to die In action In France has been

141

nonored by his
surviving com-rade- s,

who have
named their post
of the American
Legion In New
York In' his hon-
or. The post,
which comprises
members of the
old First division,
Is known as the
Jeff Felgl post.

Jefferson Felgl
was a first lieu
tenant of Battery F, Seventh field ar

r

A

tillery of the First division. He was
twenty-tw- years old, and had entered
tne service of his country Immediately
upon his graduation from Harvard uni
versity.

A year after the death of the young

Read the advertisements. They keep you abreast of
the times. They show you how to better your surround-
ings and yourself. They teach you how to save money
and get the most out of what you spend.

omcer on the field of battle, his per-
sonal property was sent to his parents.
Colonel and Mrs. Felgl, who reside at
the Blltmore hotel. New York. In a
hand-ba- was a letter addressed to his

Dr. Samuel Hose of the Broad Street hospital. I'nlladelphia, Is here ahown
applying a new electrical machine for stimulating the blood and muaclea to the
tota of little Lillian Paris, an Infantile oamlrsis victim. parents, which Lieutenant Felgl had

written a short time before he was
killed. In the letter he forecast hla
death, and said. "Dam rartnnTHE HEPPNER HERALD

ONLY $2.00 A YEAR
couldn't aare picked a more aeotto- -

manly man&er for sa t ntaka my ex- -

It"


